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It Your PatronageAcknowledgement ■
To Editor of Mhssrngir and Visi

tor The members end friends of the 
Be tiet churches of Upper end Lower 
Newcastle presented to their pastor, Rev. 
W J Rlsknev during holidays, an nlster, 
cost, a Persian lamb cap, a pair of long 
top overboots, a pair of fancy mittens, a 
valuable carriage robe, also in the antnmn 
from Senator King and R R. Crandall, 
ore sente amounting to the sum of nine 
dollars. Many thanks to the donors.

J> News 1 Summary. J*
Four distinct shocks of earthquake were 

felt at Mexico City on Thursday.
Mr. Fitzgerald, of AnHgonish. N. S., 

who was reported drowned in the Stlckeen 
river, is alive and welj^^

The government has received n memorial 
from the Yukon asking among other 
things for representation in thevSenate.

Judge Landry, at Hampton on Thursday, 
imposed a fine of on Melbnrre J Jones, 

nvicted of common seeanlt on hla wife. 
The marine department will maintain 

temporary range lights and fog alarm 
while the Stanley continues to run to P. R. 
Island.

Since the Canadian Contingent to the 
South African Constabulary, numbering 

ІТ'200. left for Capetown last Murch, 31 
Canadian members of tke force have died 

I tt Is reportedAèiat agents of an American 
«yndicate are nrgoth’irg to bnv Certain 
South Lancashire, Fng . colle»ie«. but 
nothing definite has been concluded.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after attending the 
King's coronation, wlb. arcomranlrd bv 
Ladv Laurier, make »»u extensive tonr in 
France, Italy and other vRuropeMi coun
tries.
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WOODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER-41

Is again solicited for tne New Year.
Look for the signature in blsi across 

each package.

-

Grateful Acknowledgment.
From the depth a of a beautiful for cost 

I wish to express mv deep appreciation of 
the kindness of the people of Newport. 
This privilege ia made possible through* 
the rff 'r*e of onr yonng peuple of Scotch 
Village. Uoper Burlington and Aabdale. 
who an thoughtfully remembered their 
paster In bis battles • with the roaring 
North Wind. The frlenda of Avondale

For 60 Yearsj

The name GATES haa been a warrant of 
par excellence in medicine.
OATHS’ LIFB OF MAN BITTERS has 

long since become the People’s Medicine 
and every year haa been curing hundreds 
of cases of run down constitutions, dropsy, 
liver complaint and other chronic diseases, 
v The name LIFE OF MAN haa become 
avhoueehold term throughout three Pro
vinces and to thousands the reelitv haa 
proved as good за the name, for It has re
stored their wasted energy and given them 
new life and increased vitality. Thus it 
haa earned the name of GREAT BLOOD 
PURIFIER for it la only by purlMng the 
blood that these diseases may be eradicated 
from the eyatrm.

If yon are віск and run down iuaiat on 
having GATES’ and take no substitutes. 
Then you will have the beat and may rely 
upon it for cure as thousands have done 
before you with satisfaction. If your 
dealer does not have it send direct to us.

r

also extended N**w Year Greetings accom
panied with a purse of S*5 sod the peo
ple of Upper rnr1ington presented Mrs C. 
with the sum of $10.25 To all those who 
have remembered us so kindly we would 
express our sincere thank*, not oulv for 
their gifts, but for all the many tokens of 
regard and good will thev have shown us 
cince onr coming among them. And may

J. H. Bryant died at Princeton Ill Jan. 
14 aged, 94 veers. TTe was the o»*lv re
maining brother of W. C. Bryant, un1 
himself я writer of nature poésie, a politi
cian and-a business man.

; Lo'rd and L*dy Gordon-Lennox, who are 
now visiting former Senator Walcott, in 
Golbrado, haw been invited to lead s’lion 
hunt at Brookside, in Platt Canon, 60 miles 

. from Denver.

SURPRISE
SOAF^

la a Рига, Hard, Solid Soap,
Economical in^wearing quali-

tbe Giver of all good richly reward and 
bless them every one.

$rtost satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

clean 11ml sweet.
You make the best bargain in 

oap when you buy

L. H. Crandall.
Vladivostock, which forty years ago

consisted of four Chinese fishermen’s 
I huts, is now a flourishing city of 50,000 
; souls, and Khabsrofsk and Blagvoest- 
I chensk are not far behind in wealth and 
j population.

The British captured a Boer Inager at 
Rondekranz, near Ficksburg. last Sunday, 
with 10 wagons and 2 500 sheep It was 
discovered that hoots, candles, clothing 
and Martini bullets were being tiyide at 
this laager.

A PICTURE SERMON.
It was long ago we heard, or rather, saw 

a New Year’s sermon, which comes back 
tous at the beginning of each year. An 
artist was the preacher, and a small art 
gallery wna the church where it was 
preached. The theme was " Reason and 
Fatth,” and thus it was unfolded. Two 
travelers were moving up the side of a 
mountain, while the shadows of night^ere 
falling The stars were coming out, and 
let fall a little dim light upon their path. 
Ort<N>f thetn was in the form of an angel 
whose eye was fixed on the far distant and 
heavenly The .other was a soldier ad
vancing near her Side. His face bo* e the 
marks of strain and anxiety. His sinewy 
hand held firm an unsheathed sword with 
which he was feeling his way no the rug
ged hill His eye was downward and not 
upward, upon the wav he was treading. 

‘Caution and fesr were In his eve, and as 
if mistrustful of himself he note out h1a 
other hand to his companion for direction 
and help The angel traveler was Faith. 
The warrior, wntrhfnl and strennons, was 
Reason In 011 nlti-ht Pilgrimage through 
the veer we need both Reason and Faith.

ich is the greater, we need not ask, for 
both я re essential to the safety and suc
cess of our pilgrim life.—The Baptist 
Commonwealth.

SURPRIS E,
C. GATES, SON & CO., 

Middleton. N. S.

The Baby Should be Fat
and rosy—bnt'niany little one* are 
thin and -puny and fretful from im
paired nutrition. Give them PUT- 
TWER’S EMIT.MIOW, which 
contains just what is needed to 
aepply nourishment and aid the 
vilal forces. Ia tea mild and sooth
ing food, better than any drugs. It 
soon builds up the little form, puts 
color into the cheeks and brightness 
into th* eyes And they like it 
toe !

A gold ‘ refill, r Joseph Miconlas by 
name, twenty-eight year, njd, whh at 
work in a laboratory in the Rue de Char 
enton, Paris, the other (ley when be wok 
seized with an epileptic fit. His heml fell 
forward into a ha pin of gold dost, which 
penetrated hla nostrils and eventually 
suffocated him. This is the first death of 
the kind ever recorded in Paris.

There are ЮД in<»i 
England who have*» 
ing for fifty veers or more, end of these, 
twelve have held tlielr plates for eixtŸ 
veers Their average income amounts to 
$250 I vear, and in sixteen cases the in- 

after fifty years’ continuons service, 
the limits of and /"152 a

FOR 'BUfWe. _SPRAIRS^WOUNOS. BRUI-

Used Intemaily and Eitemilli.
lUTlOWl AvSid the week weteryWrtrh 

sled to be "the
CAUTION f At

Haiti preneretiorw, represented to be ’the 
■*” Pond's E «tract. whic h easll» rour 

and often centain "wood alcohol”sn Irritant 
eiternelly end, taken Internally,

> »nbents of churchea in 
ecu pied the same Hva poison.

is between Be sure you get PHTTMEB% 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of all dealers and druggists.

It is suggested tliHt Marconi’s wireless 
telegraphy mav mak • possible more than 
the most sanguine scientiest hoped for— 
the rational method of attempting com
munication with the planets. If the com 
muuicatlon without wires can t>e carried 
on for thousands of miles, it may he pos
sible to extend it to hundreds of "thou 

j sands. Nobody can guess t»ow how enm- 
I municaUon can be established, bnt it is an 
inspiring thought that some attempt may 
be made

зш Sample Letters:
" We want a young man who is a rapid 

stenographer. Will start him with $60 
per month and increase later.'*

" I have completed my first year. I 
get an increase of $100. which is due to 
my training at the Maritime.*’

John Lee, new member of the Ontario 
Legislature for Raat Kent, will introduce 
a bill this session enabling trainmen and 
mariners t»> vote Ш their place of residence 

election day when necee-j According to trustworthy information, 
j Dr Knyper, the Dutch pretniei ,.,irv
Intimated to the Boer delegates the deslta- ,
bllity, in view of T.ord Rosebery’s speech A despatch to the London Mail from 
at Chesterfield, of their giving some In- Copenhagen ssys that Cnl Lit-dholm, of 
titration to the British government of the the Chilian army, has arrived there, en 
basis upon which they wou’d entertain rou'e to Holland, lie has been commis 
peace negotiation* As the result of « con "’.med by the f Milan government to sub- 
ference between Dr. Kuvper and the Boer m,t V’ Dr L*vila, the dilplomatlc agent of 
delegate, Dr Knyper went t . Rngland Mb»1 Tianavaal, an < ffer to provide free 
The result of hU visit Is not yet known n***ngc* «0 B »-r « migrants, and to furnish

them with grants of land and oxen on easy 
terms of purchase.

two davs liefore

There were several similar ones.
Free Calendar on application to

Maritime Business College,
Halifax, N. S.

KAVLBACH &SCHURMAN. Proprietor».

The Senate committee oh commerce at 
Washington, Friday, authorized a favor
able report of Senator Fry's ship-subsidy 
hill The committee made several amend
ments to- the bill. The most important 
are : Allowing mail carrying vessels under 
the bill to be either iron or steel, instead 
of steel only, as originally provided, and 
another reducing to 1.000 gross registered 
tons the vessel receiving a bounty under 
the bill The Mil, Senator Fry save, will 
so extend ship bnllding as to transfer from 
abroad to the United States the centre of 
that industry as the centres of other indus 
tries recently have been transferred, snd 
also that it wHl give to the United States 
a measure of maritime- independence cor
responding to their industrial and agricul
tural independence.

USE THE GENUINEOver one hundred persons were Injured, 
many of theitt severely, bv a terrific wind 
s'orm which swept over Vienna on Thurs
day ' House* were unroofed, chimneys 
»• ere bl'-wn down and the streets were so 
fvUed with debris so as to série naly і 
tr.ylir a freight train was blown

fnd passenger traffic has been tied

McKay, Montreal, has 
handed over to the authorities of McGill 
University I9 000, collected home years a> 
and intended as part of a fund to be used 
in university work as a memorial for Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie, formerly premier of

Hon Robert

J it» ktra
up

f
irCecil Rhodes has secured ' contracts 

Amounting to several million pounds sterl
ing for supplying South Africa, especially 
the British troops In that part of the 
world, with fresh meat, which will be 
taken to South Africa in refrigerator ve* 
eel from the British colonies and else

At a meeting of the New Brunswick 
Oak and Railway Company directors on 
Thumday eve* ing arrangements were corn

ed to purchase two Bn'1er rxcavsting 
machines with a capacity of 60* toes per 
day each. These two machines are ex
pected to mine and load on cars 1,000 
tons of coal daily. .
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HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET & BATH 1

яегиве ALL SUBSTITUTES <
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SHORT LINEp pTO

- Montreal,
OttaWa, Toronto, Chicago. 

St. Paul, Vancouver, etc.
TOURIST SLhKPKR 

LEAVES EVERY THURSDAY 
From MONTREAL for VANCOUVER

UnT'For Rates, Time Tables, and all" 
other information, call on nearest 
Agent or write to

A. J. HkaTU, D. P. A., C. P. R 
St. John, «N. В

RED ROSE TEA is Good Tea.

(1ORÏD4 
WATER

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Kv.

FIRST AID
TO THE INJURED

POND'S EXJHÎ
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